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BUSINESS DIRECTORY OE RELIABLE

FOLLOWING OP RELIABLE I1USINESS HOUSES AND
THAT CAN AT FAIIt PRICKS OR

WHOSE WORK DEPENDED UPON. PAY PATRONIZE THEM

Mother's Restaurant
bottor prepared to servo you

than over bofcro.
Commercial Ave, bet. Front nnd

Ilrondwny, Mnrshfleld.

Go To

WILLEY & SCHROEDER

for

Plumbing and Heating
Marshlleld, Phono 773

WE READY FOR YOU.

SWEET

PHONE Y ORDER.
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kinds of work and

at works on

G.

Oregon.
Pnrlors, 180 South St.,

or Night,

PHONE fl8.

NOW

Phone

Sea ua on Coos

Bay, Wa owner's prlco to

our price.
Phono 30 1 Front

Fancy new good horses and
drivers now at the dis-

posal of the Coos Day public at
RATES.

Rigs rigs with ready for
-- any trip any Horses
boarded and cared for.

New and special
for funeral parties.
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GET YOUR JOB

DOXE AT THE OFFICE.

Letter Heads, 1)111 Heads,

Calling Cards, etc.

All of

bromide and kodak flu

foiling.

HAVE IT
AND JUICY.

ROAST BEEF ROAST PORK
ROAST MUTTON

US OUR

Union Meat

Fliwi
II. H.

All oxo-cute- d.

Call our Broadway.

W. Dungan
Undertaker

Mnrshfleld,

Telephone, Day

Have That Roof Fixed

See CORTHELL

HOME LAN Co.
Investments

guurnnieo

NEW LJVERY
careful

REASONADLE
drivers

anywhero
rigs

hearse
provided

W. L. CONDR-ON'-
S

Livery Feed Stables

mnmntmrnm
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BUSINESS HOUSES

PRIXTIXG

TIMES

Enve-

lopes,

STADDEN
photograph work,

enlarging

Your Sunday Roast

Market

Pacific Monumental

and Building Works
WILSON, Proprietor

MARSIIFIELD, ORE.

monumental promptly artistically

Your
Credit Is
Good

Portland, Ore.

for
Furniture
Carpets
Rugs

Reds

Lnco Curtains
Men's Clothing
Ladles' Clothing
Jewelry
Crockery, etc., etc.

The 'Home Furnishers

THE LLOYD
MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR

FAMILY HOTEL
Rates reduced to: Day 50c, 75c and
?1.00; week ?2,00 to ?5.00. House-

keeping opartmonts with gas ranges

J10.00 to $18.00 pr month. FREE
BATHS B. "W. ULLTVAN, Prop,

AX COME TO GOOimi'M'S SHOP WIJEItE YOU WHiIi UIXI) THE
XIFTIIIST MXH OF

TOGS FOR MEN
TO in-- : HAD.

N'KCKWEAH ABSOLUTELY THE NEWEST TO 1JK HAD.
"EVEIlWEAIt" 1IOSK IX HOLIDAY BOXES. TOO MAXY OTHEIIS
TO MENTION.

Drop In todny

for my shop

headquarters for

w

THK LIST BUSINESS MEN
MAIISHFIELI) MHO HANDLE GUARANTEED
MEN MAY WILL YOU TO

Ore..

105-J- .

aiUl.

rigs,

time.

accommo-datlon- a

kinds

South

Brass

jfS MAUSllFlEIiD

Butter Wrappers
Printed at

The Times' Office

J, J.. KOONTZ
Machine nnd Repair Shops

GENERAL MACHINIST
Stoam and Gas Englno Work

At Holland's boat shop, Front!
street, Marshflold, Oro.

RETURN IS STAYED.

fnti1 rnnolin.1 linrn fit nfiniiA lnof

weok that Will Fleming and J. L.I

Crook of Smith River, left that
placo on route-- to Gold Bench to opoi
up a saloon. Tho gentlemen camo
as far as Pistol River and turned
back. Probably tho spirit that caus-
ed Mr. Fleming to lonvo thoso parts
thrco years ago between suns, wills-pore- d

In his oar that California's
cllmato would bo healthier for him
than Oregon's. Gold Dcach Globe.

.MONOGRAM oil nt Tho GUNNERY.

A. M. PRENTISS Is selling local
COMIC nnd CHRISTMAS POST
CARDS at ONE CENT each.

Pocket FLASHLIGHT at tho

iMimmns.
T.AWM wliUzii 25
MAjCM.J.Vt MP K-- AN ACnE
01 an Acre a Month. No Interest.
Perpetual water right. First-clns- s

lancf. Perfect eliumto. Tracts ten
acres nnd up. No residence- re-

quirement. Want salesmen In every
town in Oregon nnd "Washington.

yvr havk 100.000 aciim
CQAMA VAIXEY UVNW COMPANY
407 Wells Farto Portland, OreKon
rr-- v iT;

Gevurtz & Sons I SiolilayNeckwear

"We hnvo the nicest lino in
tho city tit tho most reason-
able prices. Four-in-han- ds

at 25c, 35c. 50c, 75o and
11.00.

j Christmas Boxes

of Handkerchiefs

In fancj' Holiday boxes.
Thcj make a pretty and
practical present. See our
windows.

THE BAZAR
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TRAGIC CHRISTMAS DAYS.
j

World's Greatest Holiday Has Ofton
Dean Reddened by Blood.

Christmas, whk'h should be and usu-

ally Is the merriest day of nil the year.
Iuih sometimes been reddened by blood
shed and blackened by tragedy.

One of the moat barbarous of the
persecutions against the Christians
mus begun by Diocletian on Christ-
mas day. A. I). 003, when a church
In Nleodemia, filled with Christians,
was ordered by him to be set on lire.
Every way of egress was barred, and
not a single worshiper escaped the
flames.

Yuletldo In 1000 was n melancholy
time In England, which nevertheless
always celebrated It with the utmost
eagerness, for Harold, the last of tho
Saxons, lind fallen before the Nor-

man conqueror, and on Dec. 23 of that
year William the Conqueror was
crowned In Westminster abbey. Tho
occasion was signalized by the slaugh-

ter of n hugo crowd of Anglo-Saxon- s

outside of tho church through a mis-

taken Idea thut they had risen in re-

volt.
Exnetly two years later there was.

an uprising of the malcontents In tho
northern counties who hoped to throw
off tho Normau yoke. William march-
ed In person against the rebels nnd
directed n universal slaughter. His
men surprised several garrisons nnd
put them to the sword. Neither nge
nor sex wns spared, nnd every house
in tho dlsnffeeted regions was r.uod to
tho ground. It Is said thnt over 100,-00- 0

men, women and children perished
on Dee. IKi, IOCS.

It wns on Christmas day In tho year
1170 that Thomas n Docket, tho great-
est English cleric of his day. ascended
tho cnthodral pulpit nt Canterbury nnd
preached what mny be called his own
funeral sermon. Tho words ho made
uso of so angered Henry II. thnt ho let
fall thoso fatal words: "If anybody
loved mo he would rid mo of this tur-
bulent priest."

Four knights took him nt his word,
and on Doc. 20 they slow the prclato
boforo the altar of St. Benedict In tho
northern transept of Canterbury cntho-dra- l.

On Dec. 25. 1SS1, John Wycliffo died
ns ho was about to preach his Christ-
mas sermon.

Ono of tho snddest Chrlstmnses
known In London was that of tho year
1003. The great plague had stricken
tho city, and the people were dying nt
tho rate of 1.000 a day. '

known his preference for n year and
more, haven't you?"

"Ye-e- s, unless he has chnnged his
mind."

"He hasn't. Annie, nnd never will
Don't you believe thatV

"Ye-es,- "

"Well?"
"Come over to my Christmas treo to-

morrow night. yo.i and Dorothy. Eve-
lyn will be here. Wo'll talk things
over."

"Thank you: we'll como without fall.
But Dorothy mid Dorothy's father-w- ill

K sadly disappointed If Dorothy's
gift lu't ready."'

"Perhaps It will be."
"Aunl-f- really?"
Rut Annie Clans had rung off.

Clfjlit Millions For Toyo.
Tlu re.il amount of cjish money paid

out In i bo I'ulted States alone for toys
that to ChrHtmuR morning glndden the
hears of American children Is

estimated nt $S,000,000.
Th! means about 00 cents npleco for
the something like 1.1.000.000 of five

to twelve year old children. The ehll-,- !

-- , o " o'mr ponntry have so great
an amount expended for toys for them

An Effective Way.
"Thev sny." said the young drama-

tist, "that I Hhall have to cut my play
down, but I really don't know where
to begin."

"Why not start at both ends." bis
candid friend askod, "and work to-

ward the middle?'. .

Rad ThaTlmoa' vWant. Ads.
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MARY AND THE INFANT JESUS.

A CHRISTMAS DRYAD. pardon mo I havo ovcrpr
sumptuous, nnvlng
I'll Introduce telling you

. ..,i u.llln. ninnni, am tho mlulng ongloocT trom tho CoB
uy uuiowim nn wiuowm ,,cr KuU property. I camo ovor

(Copyright. 1810. by Amortcnn Prci Ajiso- - tno ,nc9 (0 do Bomo constructlfl
, .

tiaw""-- J work, but tho men deserted mo for, ft

w x wan inrimnn uny, nnu u.. Iho(,nyf 0 , elf dcfonBO turne. ui n KUKiuii nuimi:u u. v.. uUirod and found n dryad."
Aruonn ucsert. urown urenmni , Proni hor Ioftfy porch tho tlryai
nun niiiuiunLHi u in ii wntched the man as ho went whlatlla

cactus. As tho cow pony bore Lola ..... nvo. fn ... ,,rniT. Thnro wa
Warren over tho Indistinct trail sho Bon,oti,ng in his half playful spoeefl
iook ueep urenwis oi uio ozone ui inu nml tho y H,VK ot ul9 Knlt tl
foothills. Rponipil Htrnncnlv fntnlllnr to hor.

This Is living!" she cried, strotch-- 1 ne was building a flro' between son
mg nor arms toward tno trees wnicn roc).s W,cn ho cncil t0 lcri
bordered the canyon. "It's grand to ..lf tuo Aryad will look I'll show hi
spend Christmas all nlono liy ono-- 1 now t() c00t Knmo without pot or pa
self out on this great desert. I An Indian guldo Bhowed mo," ho ea

to seo mo now uo ono wouiu tmmc plained.
IllO tlltrtV-flV- Vearfl Old." She InUChed. IU:r n flm nt ,rv linrlr ntwl nrrra
swinging lightly to a seat on n favor- - J fixed some greon mesqulto sticks Mj

ing urnncn or n uvo oak. "rue west i which th6 gnnio was carefully sts

hasglvon mo back strength, youth nnd ponded. Tho nromn of tho brollls
well, In n degreo forgotfuluess of tho rabbits was sulllclont to cause

pnst. Tho chaugo has taught mo a dryait to descend, for tho rldo ncr
wonderful (ihllosophy not to keep the foothills had given her a vlgoros
trouble." nppetlto.

Sho took an apple from her lunch "I will spread tho table," sho a

I MM1
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bag and ato It. nounced, spreading paper napkins ov
Suddenly a stir i a smooth rock. "Horo nro beef san
In tho mnuznnlta wlchei, olives, cheese, crackers.
bushes behind' wafers and one largo applo," sho co
her attracted her tinned, taking tho vnrloua nrtlcl
attention. Peer--, from her bag and arranging thei
inc tlirotiL'h the on tho Imnrovlsed table.
leaves of her re- -' "A feast for a dryad." said thomafi!
treat Lola saw a "And a ulmrod," sho added, moetln
..il .ill In. lit Mm tint-lu- umlln nil lif tnnn tIHl --A,...,. v.. ..r i -"" --- :v.r ""u:..7j
mnil 111 UUllter a . liuunco, il will uo umiuu vurtaw
gnrb picking his . mas dinner."
way throuch tho "It will bo tho most delightful
chaparral directly 'over eaten," recklessly declared tk
townrd her treo. uiau, deftly turning the broiling gameJ

II o approached I When tho gnuio wns dono tho twa
with tho elastic j sat down and ato togetbor with no
tread of vlrllo constraint and with real congeniality.
man hood, resting A" BUu stood under tho Uvo oak fas-- ,

i.i. -- i. I..' ..... .!., tiMiliiL- - tin hor nbundnnt llcht brown!
tho onk. Then ho ' hair, which had provoklngly tumbled

flung hlmsolf at Its trunk nnd stretch-- j down, tho man gavo her n pecullarj

eel his llinlia upon .tho earth to rest.
For a minute she studied tho In-

truder, donating hi her mind tho best
moans of acquainting him with her
prior occupnncy of thnt retreat. Sud-

denly n spirit of mischief overcame
her, nnd sho lot fall oak ball sho
had plucked from n nearby twig. Tho
small green globo struck tho man
squarely on tho head.

Instantly be sprang to his feet,
caught up his rlllo nnd began peering
up through tho llvo onk'B branches.

"You can't challengo mo thnt waj
Mr. Squlrrol," ho said, pointing tho
rlllo upward; "not with impunity."

Lela gave a Httlo cough. "Don't
shoot me, plenso," she called down. "I
plead guilty."

Sho encountered n pnlr of surprised
brown eyes looking up at her. Drop-
ping his rlllo to his side, tho man lifted
his bat politely.

"I novor shoot dryads," ho answered.
"I supposo," sho said, n smllo hov-

ering on tho lips, "that you nro per-

fectly foiniynr with dryads."
"Hardly," ho auswered, smiling up

nt hor. "I very Httlo except
thoy nro said to llvo In trees. Aro
tho other llvo onks In this canyon In-

habited by your cousins?" (

A twinkle camo Into tho dryad's
blue eyes. "Possibly," sho returned;
"you know wo havo family trees."

"Do they oil havo turquoiso eyes llko

this ono?" he asked.
' A frown crossed tho drynd's faco,
but tho man's good niitured plnylng
quickly banished It, and she said: "Oh,

ea, and their color Is beryl," looking
at hor sage-gree- n sweater.

"I don't believe," ho pursued, "that
tho woods would roveal. another Just
llko you lf one looked nil day."

If

,

,

tho play, "1 all turned T
into topaz wheu tho forest became
pat rifled."

Tho dryad, thinking tho play bad pro- -

qulto far enough, mada no an
swer,

seemed
uo cards wltii

myself by

u.u

lunch

on

an

know

scarchlug gaze.

kind

"1 havo certainly mot you
ho said
"but boforo you

dryad state. Are
you from thv
east?"

"Formorlyfrom
site,

mas
tering tho

mass of
bnlr.

"I.eln
ho cried, his face
glowing with
'g 1 n d n o b s. "I
wondered from
tho tlrst if I
hadn't met you
u somo aeon

long ngo."
"lela WAitnn.v!'' UK "And you nre

citiim. johu
sho returned, slinking linnds. Then
her eyes fell under the radiant light in
his. "Your beard prevented my roc
ognlzlng you before," she added,

ranch."

"1 was a mere stripling in thos
dnys and you a girl Jubi through high
school," ho said, Then ho nsked with
gentlo reproof; "Why did you soil tho
old homo, Lela, and go awny without
leaving one word for me? When I re-

turned from Europe I searched every-
where for j on. but no ono knew where
yeu had gone."

A shadow from tho pnst crossed tho
woman's face.

"Of course you heard that my broth-
er defaulted, Mother and 1 sold tho
old home to settle up for him," sho

"Then we went to Chicago,
where I taught school. After "moth- -

erH death I came west. I am go

"Not likely," sho replied, continuing' tfrtiess for the Evnns family at Clrcl 1

tbluk my

grossed

before."

th

"I.cla." he snld tondorly "I havo- -

uever forgotten, you, We ore both'
still unmarried, thank Obd Look!"t
ho commanded, bis boyish spirit r-- f

mnn .Inrhiil f.iiv.ml !. tlirillnf UK Lo OOlUtOd tO & ClUBtOr Of'

spring, Suddenly bo, wtwcl- - mlstletos that clung to a branch of tbf
ed about 'antf colled back": Dak Just above ber head. As ehe look- -

(

"Mk Dryod, not being fqmiwtr WW a upwnm ae uieevu nnr, muuurunr
tout 4a of etiquette, I hopq'you will wltii enoenrmg awjenw;

?' "My Christmas dryadl"

abruptly,

outorod

Vermont,"
answered,

Warren'."!

Fletcher,"

whistling.


